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etter.. because IT'S WELDED
• The modern automatic refrigerator is
better because it's welded! Welding insures
smooth, permanent units in which there is
nothing to work loose—no place for germs
to gather—no joints lo develop leaks.
Welding has made many good products
better refrigerators, automobiles, radios,
streamlined locomotives, metal furniture,
and a thousand other things. You, too, may
find it profitable to consider the advan-
tages in both production and sales which
can be gained for your product by joint-
less design-for-welding.
Linde engineers will gladly cooperate
with you in the design or redesign of your
products for welding. The benefit of their
broad experience is available from
Linde Offices located in principal
cities throughout the country and at
30 East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y.
The Linde Air Products Company
Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
LINDE OXYGEN UNION CARBIDE
PREST-O-UTE DISSOLVED ACETYLENE
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